Infection Control
NHS e-Learning
Meet and exceed your Trust’s infection control mandate
Infection Control is part of an expanding portfolio of compliance
e-Learning modules developed by Premier IT, to enable Trusts to meet
the requirements of the Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST).

Why use e-Learning?
e-Learning is a great way of reaching those who need to be informed. In
such high risk environments as hospitals, it is vital that ALL Trust staff are
fully compliant with your Trust’s Infection Control mandate. This will enable
them to lead by example, and help to minimise risk of infection outbreaks
and transmission of germs.

What is included in this module?
This module will take your staff through the dangers and hazards of
their workplace, and the procedures in place at your Trust to control
HAI (Hospital Acquired Infection). As a result of taking this module
your staff will be fully briefed on:
• Mandatory procedures to prevent HAI
• Incident management – what to do in case of infection outbreak
or heightened risk
• Basic technical insight into microbiology of infection e.g. MRSA
With infection control a consistently prevalent topic in the national media, now is the
time to ensure that your Trust is managing the risk of HAI in the most effective and
efficient way possible.

Available topics include:
• Blood Sampling
• Blood Transfusions
• Cerner Millennium
• Consent

Why Premier IT?

• Cultural Policy

Premier IT has proven experience in delivering high quality customised e-Learning
solutions to the NHS. Infection Control is just one of several e-Learning subject areas
that we have developed, and can be easily integrated into your Trust’s e-Learning
programme. Our subject matter experts will work with you to design and develop a
fully customised e-Learning solution, to meet the specific staff training requirements
of your Trust.

• Deaths

Integrate into ANY LMS...

• Hazardous Substances

Our e-Learning modules can be implemented easily onto any existing Learning Management
System (LMS), including the National LMS (NLMS). Alternatively we can provide you with your
own fully developed and bespoke LMS, as we have done with many of our clients including
Guy's and Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust.

• Health and Safety

Why use our LMS?

• Major Incidents

With the Premier IT LMS your Trust will be able to:

• Manual Lifting and Handling

• track, measure and report progress of employees at every stage of development
• ensure all staff are fully compliant with your Trust’s statutory and mandatory policies

• Prescribing

In addition, it allows your employees to:

• access e-Learning anywhere, anytime… even before they begin employment
• receive automated messages supporting them throughout their learning

• Documentation
• ECG
• Equality and Diversity
• Equipment
• Fire Safety

• Incident Reporting
• Infection Control
• Junior Doctors Induction

• Risk Management and
Assessment
• Safeguarding Children
• Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults
• Slips, Trips and Falls

Want to know more…
Our extensive range of NHS e-Learning services are currently being deployed and used at many NHS
Trusts across the UK.
For more information on how Premier IT’s e-Learning expertise could benefit your Trust, please call us on
020 7837 2690 or email e-learning@premierit.com
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